F.No. 9/34/2O14-Bp&L lpt.l

SubJect:

Brief/Mlnutes
21t-r and 25tb Open Houslng Meefings (OHMf hefd
on 25ltt/2OL49f& O2.L2.2OL4 respectively.

Representatives of folowing MSos attended t]'e 24h oHM meeting
as detailed
below:(i)

Ortel Cofnmunicatlon hrt. Ltd.:_ Sh. Chandrakant puhan attended
the meeting. It was informea to tim that security clearance
from MHA is
still awaiaed and lastry the--reminder was sent l"1r,rHe on 14.11.2014.
on
receipt of the sarne, case will be processed further.
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regard to DL GTPL security clearance has been received and the case was
processed but he has to furnish a reply to the SCN dated 2O.05.2013
as
requested by the Ministry's letter dated, l2.rr.2o14. He stated that he
will
send the same as the earliest.
(vi)

$1s Sri_UCav Sat Vision:- Sh. GVD Reddy attended the meeting. He was
informed^ t!3t security cleara_nce is awaited from MHA. He was "given new

format of MHA to furnish the details of Board of Directors.
(vii)

M/s s

R. Dieltal. Tv Broadband:- sh. Rakesh pandit desired to submit a
new application for MSO registration in the name of M/s S R DigitJ Tt

Broadband. The application was incomplete and he had- some
doubt/queries. His queries were repried to anld he was asked to come with
lhe application complete in all respect in the next meeting or send it through
Dak.

(viii)

M/q Dtgltal gable T\I Network:- Sh. Ashok prasad desired to submit a new
3,pplic1tio1 for MSO registration in the name of M/s Digita.l Cable TV
Network. The application was incomplete and he was askedlo furnish the
details of Board of Director as p.i th. new format of MHA and then
submit/send the application.

(ix)

M/s .Gen4e. Entertalameat Prrt Ltd.:- Sh. Abhishek pandey attended the
?ee-tqg ylth a new application in the name of M/s Gentle Entertainment

fvt Ltd. His application was also incomplete

first and come in the next OHM for su6mitting tJle same or send it throughii
and he was asked to comptete

Dak.

sd/Dy. Secy(DAS)

